
True or False?
New phones are more 

important to teens 
than clothing.

True!
Using a tablet 

will help your kid 
do better at school.

True!
Adding a new 

phone or tablet line 
is expensive. False! You’re pre-approved for 

valuable FREE off ers 
from Sprint.

Want more? Help your kids succeed.

True or False

Voice Over: Upbeat Male Tenor/Game Show Host

Music: Upbeat Swing/Big Band

VO: It’s time for the Sprint back-to-school 
technology quiz.

VO: True or False VO: New phones are more important to teens than 
clothing.

VO: True! Fashion is out and food and phones are in. VO: Using a tablet will help your kid do better at 
school.

VO: When you add a phone line, don’t forget to get 
free home delivery and setup with Sprint Direct 
To You. It’s like a private phone tutor for your kids.

VO: True! Most teachers say that tablets improve 
understanding, creativity and motivation.

VO: Adding a new phone or tablet line is expensive. VO: False! You’re pre-approved for valuable FREE off ers from Sprint.

VO: Want more? VO: Help your kids succeed.VO: As part of the Sprint Discount Program, you can get a $100 Reward Card for every phone or tablet line you add by August 6. Use it for other school supplies or anything 
else you want.

VO: Shop Sprint and get the best value in wireless for back to school. Add a line today at a Sprint store near you.



Want more?

Help your kids succeed.

What’s the best reason to 
add a phone or tablet line 

from Sprint for back to school?

A. B. C.

D.

Multiple Choice

Voice Over: Upbeat Male Tenor/Game Show Host

Music: Upbeat Swing/Big Band

VO: Shop Sprint and get the best value in wireless for back to school. Add a line today at a Sprint store near you.

VO: As part of the Sprint Discount Program, you can get a $100 Reward Card for every phone or tablet line you 
add by August 6. Use it for other school supplies or anything else you want.

(Continued VO) VO: Help your kids succeed.

VO: Want more?VO: When you add a phone line, don’t forget to get 
free home delivery and setup with Sprint Direct 
To You. It’s like a private phone tutor for your kids.

VO: It’s time for the Sprint back-to-school 
technology quiz. Ready? Begin.

VO: What’s the best reason to add a phone or tablet 
line from Sprint for back to school?

VO: A. You’ll get more respect from your off spring. VO: B. Your kids’ll get better grades. VO: C. You’ll save a lot of money with our FREE back-
to-school off ers.

VO: D. All of the above. You’re right—all of the above 
and more.


